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the "1St. George and the Dragon, " at
Wargrave. The latter was painted in
conjunction with Mr. J. E. Hodgson,
R.A., Mr. Leslie delineating on one
side an orthodox St. George spearing
a dragon, and Mr. Hodgson represented
on the other the saint refreshing him-
self after the fighit with a tankard of
beer. Mr. W. P.Frith, R.A., has also
displayed his talents in this direction
in one or two instances.

An English traveller stood looking at

the glories of Yosemite for the ifirst tîme.

He had journeyed three thousand miles

to see the wonderful valley. Before

imii in solemn grantdeur i-ose the Cathe-

dral Rock, the Three Brothers, and the

Sentinel Dome. The Bridai Veil Falls,

dissolving in a feathery rnist as the

waters descended the trernendous pre-

cipice, lit up with varied tints the somn-

bre majesty of the sceîie ; while El
Capitan, mighty, overpowering, unap-
proachable, seemed to frown sternly
overail. The traveller became conscious
lie wasnot alone. At hisside,apparently
lost in wonder, stood a stranger, look ing
at the marvelous scetie. He addressed
the stranger :

IIs not this stupendous?"
The stranger bowed his head, as if

lie feit the inability of wvords to clescribe
his emotions.

''Doyoui think,"pursued the traveller,
"that this terrific gorge was caused by

some Titanic upheaval from below ? Or
is it the resuit of glacial action? What
are your views, if any, as o .

IMy views," blandly interposed the
stranger, opening a bag hie carried in
his hand containing photographs, "are
only one dollar fifty cents a dozen, and
cheap at twice the money. Permit me
to show you a few samples.

AMATEUR COMPETITION.

CLASS A. LANDSCAPE, ANNOUNcEMENT 0F PRIZE
WINNERS.

Essoit's Pljotographic Atelier,
PRESTON, Ont., Dec. 15S, 1893.

GEO. W. GILSON, EsQ.
DEAR SiR-With this niorning's express 1

return box of photos, judged according to
their mierits, totally irrespective of size, ac-
cording to the following points, viz., A, B, C,
as given 11) JOURNAL. 1 have judged without
favor, and trust in a manner satisfactory to
ail, according to the rules given. ist prize
çould flot be better iii A, B, or C ; 2nd prize
good also but 'lot up to Ist; 3rd prize work
good. Yours truly,

JAMES ESSON..
j st prize, Casket of interchangeable lenses,

awvarded to Alfred Stirglitz, New York city.
2nd prize, Silver inedal, awvarded to Floyd

Vale, Kingston, Ont.
3rd prize, Bronze niedal, awarded to W.

Braybrooke Bayley. Toronto, Ont.

4 th prize, Bronze miedal, awarded to W. B.
Post, New Ylork city.

,5 th prize, Bronze miedal, awarded to Clar~-
ence 'B. Moore, Philadelphia, Pa.

6th prize, Orie year's subscription to CANA-
DIAN PHOTOGRAPIIIC JOURNAL, awarded to

Robert E. M. Bain, St. Louis.

7 th prize, One year's subscription to CANA-
DIAN PHOTOGRAPIIIc JOURNAL, awarded to
Harry Englisît, Toronto.

Honorable Mention: WV. Bull, Qutebec,Qute.;
Mrs. R. M. Wilson, Boston, Mass.; Geo.
Lees, Hamnilton, Ont.; Roswell Goldie,
Guelph, Ont.; J. A. Rueff, Ottawa, Ont.; A.
H. Baker, Hamilton, Ont.; W. H. Moss,
Toronto, Ont.
PRESTON, Dec. 15, 1893. JANtsES55N,

Judge.
Owving ta the great numiber of pictures re-

ceived, and their very high quality, it is imi-
possible to give at this tinie more tîhan the
above bni notice. *We shall notice in detail,
in tlîe January numiber, sonie ai the good fea-
tures of tîte miany deserving jrints that have
been sent iii [rom aIl parts of the wvorld.

OUR cERTIFIcATES IN RETOUCEHING.

The following gentlemen have passed aur
exatmnation, and have been axvarded first
grade certificates. K. W. Snider, Hamnilton;
Robt. Dunn, Brockville; R. A. Nunn, Pres-
cott; Amnidie Archamnbault, Montreal; P. F.
Pinsonneault, Three Rivers, Que.

Sm. STTON,
Judges Fj RAZER BYE


